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g7HEN any one has lorzg an4<;attentiv¢,looke,,d at a 
- bright objeEtX as at the Setting fun on clofingXh:is:S, 
or removilag tllemg, all itnage, which refembles in form the 
objeA Ize was attendillg to, colatinues fome time to l)e viIible: 

. . 

this appearallce in the-eye we fhi-ll fcall the octul-a-r I*peEtrum of 
that oltied. 

Thefe ocular fpeAra are of four kindsJ lll, Such as are 
owitlgtoale,fs fellfbility offa defined;.palt oftheretilla; or 
fpe2ra J6rotn defeS of fenJrbility. . ad,- Suchs as; are, Eowing co a 
greater fetlfibility of a defined part of the retina ; orC jpe Sra 
firotn ewreJs of /enfbility. 3d Such -as refeml31e-tlleir objeEt ill 
ats colour as wel1 as form; which may be tertned {direH ocular 
fpeSra. 4thX Such as are of a colour £olltrary to that of their 

bjeEt; which may be termed reverJse o-cularfipeHra. 
The larvs of light have beell moR- fucceEsfully explained- by 

the great Newtos, alld the perception of vifible objeEs has l)eell 
ablyillveIligated by the ingetliousDr. BRx:r>EY alld M.MALE- 
BR.Ar{CHE; but thefe millute phtlometla of vifiors uhave yet beeIl 
thought reduciile to no theory* though many philoSophers Ilave 
employed a confiderable degree of atterltiorz upon them : among 
thelb are Dr. JURIN, at the end of Dr. SMITH'S Op-tics; M. 
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3X4 Dre DARN^rfN§5 Experimenf3 on ZE3 
LEPINUS7 iI1 TIIC Nov. Com. Petropolv V. Io.; 1\a. BFG,UELIN2 
in the Berlin Mernoiresv V. II I77I, lSi. D'ARCT il1 t11e 
Hifloire de l'Acad. des Scieilc I765; M. DE LA HIRE; aI1d9 
la{lly, the celebrated M. DE BUFFON in the Metnoires de 
l'Acad. sles Scierl who has termed thenl accidelltal colours as if 
fribjeded to llo ellablied laws, Ac. Par t743. M. p. 2I5. 

I muI} here apprize the reader that it is very difficult for 
dsierent people to glve tlle f-ame lattnes to various Ihades of co 
lours; whellce, ill the follosving pa$es, fomething muR 1)e 
allowed if, OI1 repeatitag the experimeIatss the colours here 
melutioned ouItI not accurately correfpondewith his owIl names 
,i them 

X-. ACTIVI#rY OF THE RETINS IN VISION. 

From the fulfequent expersments ^t appears, that the retinar 
i>S iIl an adive I1oT n a paXsre Rate derin>g the exiIlellce of 

thefe ocular fpeEra s and st iS thence to be collcluded, that: all 
vifion iis osvtag to the ad:til7ity o-f this organv 

I. Place a p!iece-of red filk, aboutat} inch K diansetery as n 

figt 1 (Tab IX.) oil a {heet of whit@ paper, in a firong light * 
Icxok fieadily UpOt] lt fi-om about the diRance o£ haTf a yard for a 

tninute, theru clofi-l:lg your eyelids cover - then with your 
-hatadsf and a green fpe&rum wil.l i)e feen ;;nl your eyess; refem- 
t)ling iil form the piece of red fllk: after ime time, thiSs liec 
trtlm will difappear and {hortW reappear; and this alterrlately 
three or four tiLnes9 if tIle exper^tnent is well made, till at 
lelz-gth it vanes entirely. 

z. Place on a Iheet of white paSr a clrcular- piece of blue 
i 

filk, about four inches-i:rl dalmeterX i-n tlle funffiine; cover 
the cellter of this with a circular piece of yellow filk5, aborl£- 

thrce 
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three inch-e-s in dialneter ; alld the -cdlter of tlle yelIovv ftlk wfith 
a circle of pink Iilk about tsro illches in diameter; atad the 
center of the pillk filk witll a circle of green Iilk, about olle 
itlcll ill diameter; and the c&llter of tlais witll a circle of t1- 
digo, about half ali inch in diameter, make a fmall fpeck with 
iI-wk ill tlae verys cetlter of the svhole as ill fig. z.; look Readily 
fior a minute on this central fpot, atld-then clofing your eyes>- 
and -applying your hand at about all itach diSlatlce-beire; thern 
fo as to prevent too much or too little light from- paEng 
through the eyelids, you will fee the mofl; beautifill circle8 of 
colours that imagina$ion can col1ceive, wllich are moR reSernw 
bled by the colours occaf1oned by -pourirlg a drop or tsvo of oiL 
on a flill lake ;Xl a bright day; but theSe circular iriCes oiS coX 
ls)urs are not only different frotn the colours of tlle i1lks abovew 
mentio1ledX but are at the fame titne perpetually changing as 
Otlg as they exiR. 

3* Wl1en any one in the dark preffes tither cor1zer- of his 
eye svith his finger, aI1d turns his eye asray frotn lwis finger, he 
will fee a circle of colours like thoSe in a ptacockts tail : and a 

fiuddeI1 flath of light is excited it1 the eye by a firoke o1w itX 
(NEWTON S OPT QU. 16*) 

4. Whet1 any one turns round rapidly on one foot, till he 
becomes diazsy and fills upon the grounds the fpeEra of the 
atnl)ietlt olzjeEts continue to prefent themfelves it} rotation, or 
appear to librate, and he Seems to lJellold themJ br fome titne 
fiill iN SOtiOtl. 

From aI1 thele experiments it appears, that the fpeEtra ia 
-the eye are not owing to the mechanical itupulfe- of light im- 
preXed Otl the ret-;na nor to its chemical combitlation svith 
that organ, nor to the abSorption and emi«ton of light, as is 
obServed in many bodies * fir irt all thefe caSes the bedcra muIt 

T t Z either 



SI6 Dr. DARN0rIN'S Experimenfs on the 
eithe1^ lemain utwiformlyX or gradually diminith; atld tleither 
their alterllate prefellce :-and evatlefcence as ;t1 the firI} experi- - 
nellt7 1aor the perpetual changes of their colours as in- the 
fecond, nor the fla{h of light or colouls ill the preSed eye as 
in the third, nor tlae rotatiotl or libratiotl of tlle fpeflcra as in 
rlle fourthX could exi0O 

It is 1lot abfurd to- collctiveX that tlae retiila may be RimuO 
lated into motionX as well as the red alld svhite muScles which 
form our limbs alld veIlels; fnce It COIlfifiS of fibres;like 
thofe illterlnixed vitll its tnedullaty ful)Rance. To evince 
this ItruSure, tlle l*etiIla of an ox's eye was fufended in a 

glafs of svarm vaterX atld forcibly torll in a fiCsm places ,- tlle 
edgeg of thefe parts appeared jagged and hairyX alid-dic! llot 
contradt, and becotne finooth like; fimple 1NUCUS, when it is 
diRended till it breatKs; svhicll {hevYs that it COIl5-S of fibres- s 

and this its fil)rous conliruEcion becatne Itill tuol^e diIlilaE to tle 
iightX by addillg fonae caufl:ic alkali to tlle vater, as the ad- 
Slering rnucus ojra-s firflc eroded, fatld the hair-lik-e fi-bres remailled 
filoatilag ill the veITelt Nor does tile degree d tranIparency of 
the retila invalidate vlle evidetlce of ts-fib:rous ItruEtule, fince 
l,EEUWENHOLK has {hewn that the cryfialline humour itSelf 
co1lflRs - of fibres. g (!Arcsltla Natrir V. l . p 7O.) 

lIellee ist apl3ears, that as tlle :muScles have larger fibles- 
illterlmixed vit-ll a ft-naller qxlantity of 1lervous mled8ulla>. 
the orgail of wiriotl has -a greater qtlatltity Xof l}ervousJ nze- 

dlllla illtermixed vith falaller fibres; arld it is-ptobalzles tIzat 
the loco}:notzve mufclesX as well as- the vaCcular onesX of Ini- 
croScopic ataima-s have Inuch gteater tetluity thatl thefe oF; tlwc 
retirla. 

AIld befides the f;Lnllar 1ax^7s, hich wil l)e {hexvtl S1 this 
Paper to ;overtl alike tlle A&-lOIX5 of tihe retilla alld of tlwe 

tnuIcles 
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ftles,, - there are many other analogies which eslR between: 
them. - lshey are l:zoth originally excited itlto aEion by irritae 
tonsS bothad:tlearly intheIime quantity>tofEtitnessare alike 
frengthened or fitiguel byr exertion are alike painfill if exs 
cited into aftion whell they are irl an inflamed IlateX are alik 
liable to paralyfis} mdito the torpr of old a 

l tto .. X SPE*CTsk A FMM DETECT- i0F StNST B 1L 1 tY. . 

fe rett7Za Zs not Jta ee acked xnto aGion tyt Ieiii xrrtatiat 
.fX-er having been bte@JVwedfo grZ8r*. 

. . 

x. When atly onve paSes from the lzright: d5l}@t itltou 
darkened roane the iriSes of his ges expand- themIblves to tileic 
utmo extent+¢ in a+ Sw iconds of time ; > b-ut it is very Iolg 
before the optico n.erve after havirag been Rimulated by the 
vgreater li«t of the day becomes Cet<fiblc of > the leSs degtee of: 
it in thesroom s andS if the roon is nOt tOO obficure tlle irifie3 
will agaill contrad t:hemilves itl ine degrees as tlle t1IR^4 

bility of the retint returrS. 
t Place about half an xnch Xuare o£ wlaite paper olw- a blacE 

Xtt and lookit}$; lleadilyYotu tilei cetlter of itif8}+ a^-ntitIutes re 
snove yo11r eyes to a.{heet of -svEwite paper r alld afEer ah iicond 
or two a dark uare svill be feeIl on the svIlite paper< WtliClL 

willtcontinue Ibme timeO A iimilar dark lAuare will l-e lietl illL 

thx clofed eyeS if llght 1) admitted througll tlle eye-lidsJ 
So after lookitg tt. AIly lumXinous O\j¢& Of a f1na11 f;ze7 as 

at the iiln fbr a {hort titnes sfo as tietttulxcll to fitigue the 
eyes this partof the retitla loecomes 1eX intible .to Iinaller 
quatltities of l;ght; heceS svheta tlle eyes are turnetl vn otller 
ici:i lumiIlous parts of the IkS a dark fpot is Iketl rtIdullulillg; 

g tEie 
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the ffiape of the futl or other lutnitlous olDjee£t svliclA. we IaR 
13eheld. tlnllis is tlle fource of or3e liind of t}we darkscoloured 
mayoc¢volxtantres. If this darl fipot lies above the celter of the 
cve, sve turll vur eyes that way, expedillg to lzrilag it illt.O the 
center of the eye, tllat we may View it mord diStinAly-; and in 
this cafe the dark fipeEruin efeems to lnove upwards. If tIe 
dark fpedrulxl is foulld betleath tlle center of the eye, we pur- 
fue it frotn tEle falne tnotiveX and it feetns to move downward-sO 
This llas giverl riSe to valious colljedures of fonlething floating 
ill tlle aqueous hutnours of tlle eyes, ltlt whoever itl attezd 
illg to tlsefe fpots, keeps his eyes urlluoved by lookiIag Readily 
at the cortler of a cIoud, at the fame titne tlant he obferves the 
dark fipeStra, will be tlloroughly convinced, that :they llave tlo 
motion but; what is given to them by tlle movement of o:ur 
eyes ill purfuit of thetu. Sometit:nes tlle form of the fpeEtrutn, 
wElen it has l)eell received frotn a circllIar lumiIzous body, will 
become O5IOIlg; and fometimes it will be divicled illtO two cir- 
cular EpeEtra, whicll is owing to our changing the angle made 
by the tsvo optic axiCes, accordilag to the dillaIace of the clouds 
or other lodies to whicll the fpeArum is fuppofed to be COI1ti- 
guous. The apparent f1ze of it will alfo be variable according 
to its fuppoISed diRance n but when fuch a fpeErutn is received 
svith only one eyeX the other beitlg covered, its form atld num- 
ber are illvariable. 

As thefe fpedra are tnore eafily obServable when our eyes are 
a little weakened by htigue it has frequently happened, that 
people of delicate conRitutions have t)een much- alarmed at 
theln, fearing a beginlling decay of their flghtX and have 
thetlce fallen illtO the halads of ignorant oculifls; but I believe 
they rsever are a prelude to atly other difeafe of the eye, and 
that it is from habit alotleX and our vatlt of attentioIl to them 

7 that 
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tilat we do not fee them otl hll objeds every hour of o-ur lives 
But as tlle nerves of very weak people lofe theilX Iinfibility, in 
the fatne tnantler as their muCcles lofe thetr aEivi by a fmall 
time of exertion, it frequelltly happensy that fick people ln the 
extreme debility of fevers are pe-rpetually employel in picking 
lbmetlillng finom the bed-cleathss oceaSolled-by their miIlalting 
the appearance of thele ep tofiw/a#es in therr eyes. BENVE 
SUTO CEL!NI an Italian artill, a tnan of Ilrong abilitiess re- 
lates that havil<g; paXed the *^7hole night otl a dillatlt mcsuntan 
with brne corupanions and a coniurerX and performed rllaIly 
CeretuOnieS tO raife the de57il3 on their rettlrn in the mortiing to 

iRorneS and lookitlg up when the fun began to riJfes they faw 
llumerous devils ruIl on the tops of the I}ou-fes7 aS they paicwd 
alo-tlg S fo much svere the beEtra of their sveakenee:l eyes tnagW 

ified by iarS and made Iilbfervient to the purpefes of Sa-ud 
or fxiperRition (Efe of BEN. CEL{NI.) 

3e Pince a kuare incll of whit:e paper orn a large piec-e of 
flrasvFcoloured filk; lk Readily fome ti+Sue otl the whito 
paper9 -and thel} move the center osf yotlr eyes Ot} the fiIk, a1Xd 
a fpeArum of the form of the paper will appeu on tte flll<> 
of a deeper ySeIlow tI-waal the other- part of it-: for tlle-centrai- 
part of rlat retina, havinp; been lotne time expofedto the Rlmu- 
lus of a greater quantity of white light ls become IeSs fellfilble 
to a fin-aller quantity of itS atlkd thereire fees anly t}ae yellow 
rays ill that part of the Ilraw-colou-red filk 

FaAs fimilar tothefe are obServable itl 0ther parts i our 
fyfltem-* thus if otze hand 13e tnade warm and ehetother ex- 
poSed to the cold, and then IJoth af theEn lmmerSed ill futepid 

water - the water is perceivetl wartn to one hand an£1 co}d ta 
the other > and we are not able to- hear weak foutyds fo; Come 
time after we lave 1)ec11 expoSd to lloul ones ;. d we feel a 

¢hslneli 
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.thillinefson comirrg in-to an atmobhere of tempente warma:h, 
aRer^havillg beeil fome tirne confitled ill a very warmmotn$ 

alwtl hellce the Romaclls atld other orgalls of digeRlon, of 
stllt)tt \v11Q llave beetl habituated to the greater R;mulus of fpi- 
rituous liquort are llot excited illtO thur due aAiolu by the lefs 
fiirnulus of common food alone; of which the ixnmediate wit 
fe(luetlc.e is itldigeRiotl and't.lypochondriacif* 

. . . .. 

-XI1:. OF SPECTRS FROM EXCESS OF SENSIBILITY. 

fhe rs/Zav ts were ee eXcited istoXagion (y grea/Sr tm'tv/ZaZ; 

per hartng been latety JiSed to ly 
/ .. 

. If the eyes are clofed, alud covered perf9&ly svith a 11at, 
for a mltlute or twos itl a bright day; otl removing the hat a 
red olX crimfon light is -feetl through the eye-flids; In tllis ex 
periment the retina, aRer being Iblne time kept.in the dark 
becotnes Ib fenfible to a I;nall quantity of light as to perceive 
diftiw&^y the greater quantity o:f red rays thall of otllers which 

. . 

pafi through the tJ7e-!ids. A fimilar coloured light is Iben to 
pafs through the edges of the fingersy when the open harad is 
oppofednto the flame of a candle. 

. 

z. If youz look for Come mitlutes Readxily on a mrlrldow ia 
q * re ,- i4 . e *, * t * St . tnetbeglntlng or tne evelillug twlllgnt or ln a- uark dayS and 

theIl rtlove your eyes a litt1e7 fo at thofe parts owf the retina, 
OLl whicll the daR frame-work of the willdow wm delineated, 
mayllow fiWll on the glafW part of * manyWlumlnous -litlesw 

reprefetlting the fFame-work ̂rill appear to lie acrofs the glaIi 
panes for thol:e parts of the retina w}wich were before leaR 
Rimulated by the dark *fiame*worka are now more fellfible to 

IigErt 
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Xtig-ag tohiei eher,pafrts--of the,renra,a:w-hich w-ef,x,*sxpoRd to 
the more lu>nous parts; of the witrldowv 

3:. \ Makq w-ith ink on wlaite paper a very blacl; fipot? about 
hif an itlc:h itl diameter, with ca tailh abou-t atl inch in letlgth} 
5 as to repreSerlt a-tad:pole; 140k fteadily for a mnute on this- 
MPot? and; oa lmoving the eye a little, -tlle figure of the tadpole 
will be feen- oll th:e srhite part of the papers which figure of 
the tadp;o1e- will appear wrhitel or more lum-inous than the other 
parts of the white paper ,, for the pa-rt of the retilla on which 
-the tadpole was delineatedX is nosu mo;re fetlfible to ligllt thau 
the>other parts-of tt, which srereexpoftd to the tFhito paper 
This exp¢ritnent is mentioned by Dr IRWINS but is IlOt by 
him aficiribed to tlle true-cav3fe, tlamely, the greater Iellfibilt 
of that part of the retina whicll has beetl expoI:ed to the l)lack 
kot, thanof the ather parts which had received the whito 
field of pape^rX which is put lJeyotld a doul-t lzy the next wexpe- 

. . . . X1n1RI1;t 
4. Oti clofitag the eyes afir viewillg the 131ack fpot on the 

-white paper, as-in th-e:-foregoll g experitnellt, a red (pot i5 feca 
of the form of the black fpot-: for -tliat part of the; retina, OLl 

which the black fpot was delineated, beillg llOW m9re fenfilble 

tovlight than 0 the other parts: of it, wh-iclu were- expof-ed to the 
mrhite paper, is ca;pable of perceivitlg the r-ed rays which pene- 
trate the eyelids. If sthis experiment lDe made by the light p-f 
a t:a-llow candleX the bot wl110 be yellow- itlR eadi of reid; for 
$aliolv candles aboulld tnuch wttll yeilow ligElt,: which paIRs 
ill greater quantity and force through the eyelids thall lzIue 
light; hetlce t-he difEculty of diItinguiffii-^lg blue and greeLl by 
this kitld of candle light. T-he colour of the -IueArum nzay 
poSibly varyin the day light, according to the d;ierent colour 
of the meridxian or the mniag or evelling lighte 

YOLe LXXVIw U 1} M 13Ee 
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that hen he held a book fo thatflthe futz ffhone upon Isis 
haff-clofed eyelids the VbIack letters, -whlch he -had long iiw- 
IpeEted, became red9 *rhlch- muR hazre beers thus occationed. 
Thofe parts of tle reti<a whic}a had received for feme -i]me 
tlle blacl letters ssrere fo mu-ch more fenfible that} thoi pGrts 

whicil hac! l)eeIl oppoSed to tlze hite par,.! that to the-fi)rmer 
the red light zvhicl:l paded -thmugh the eyeIids, was percepti- 
ble. There is a filYliElal-ROry told I thitlky iIL 1M:. DE SVOIXTAIRE?S 
HiRo^ical \XlSorks) of a Dulkx of Tufcazy, who was playing 
at-dice svitll tEle general cf a fioreig2} army,; alzd, believin-g he 
faw bloody rpOtS Upols the dice, portendedf dreadfu-l events> atzicl- 

letirecTin cotlfMlo;w. The- obficrver, -after loRitlg foXr a minute 
Oll the black (pots of- a dii-e, and carelemy cliofiIzg his eyes, ottl 
a bright day, svoulc} Wee the image- of ao (licvvitll red bots UpQtl. 

it., as above explaitKd. 
5. On emerging from a dark cavern, where we have loIag- 

nttlxued, the lAight- of :s brlght daXy becomes iIatoler.able to the 
eye for a co-lEdera131e tilne, ou?illg to the excefs :of fenfibility 
exiRing ioa tlse eye, after havir.g- beer loaX--g tXpo6e^;tos little os^ 

no ttpu1t?5. tlShis occfions us -4nzmedFately U :contra&- ti 
ris to its Sna}leR aperture which- becomes- agaill gradually 
dilatedX as t}e retia lveco1nes scul;tomed;to.-t;hegreat¢r llulus 
of the itayiight. 

The tlvinklislg of a brlgllt fla-r, or d- a &*{lalslt catlddle Xt;-0tl 
migElta is perhaps.owtng to the fame cauSe. \Mhile we COtu 
tillue to ldok UpOll vllefe IumiIlous obJeEs, thtir ¢entral palritS. 
gradually appear paler, owing to the decmafr;>;g Setlfil)ility of 
the part of tI-<e rerina expofed; to their light-? whilY, at the 
fanle time, I)y .the ullfieadi1leSs o£ the eye, tEle edges of them 
-are ?erpetuslly falliwlg on parts of tlz- retil-lar tIzat svere jld 

i6ore 
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before expofed to the darkllefs of the l)ight, and therefore-ten 
fold alore fenfible to light thall the part on which the {tar or 
catudle had beell for fome time delineated. bThis pains the eyeE 
ill a fimilar snallner as when tVe comefuddetlly from a dark 
aroom into bright daylight, and gives tlue appearance of l)rigilt 
fcintillatiolas. Hence the Rars twinkle moR when the night: is 
darlieR,: atld do nor tsviIlkle through telefcopess as obServed- by 
MUSSCEXENBRORCK ; and it -xvill afterwards be feen - wVh-y; this 
twinliling is fomatimes of different colours wl;len the objed is 
-very bright,:-as.0 Mr. 1WELVILL obServed in lookitlg ;at Sirius. 
For the opillions--of others on thls fubje&, lee Dr. PRIESTLEY'S 
valualzle HiRory of Llght and Colours, p 494. : : : W - X 

lSlany faAs ob-feryable in tlle atlimal fyItetn- are fimilar to 
ehefe; as tlae llot glosv occafloned by the t}fual warluth of- tlse 
air, or our cloaths, on coming out- of a cold lxath; :the paiti of 
the I5ngers oll approaching the fre after: ;having handled ftlow s 

axld the ixfla;med heels from walking itl X fnow. Hence thofe 
who have been expogfed to much cold have died on bieillg 
brought -to a fire, or their- liml)s have--becotne fo much inr 
flamed as to mortify. Hence much foodi or witle gIven fud- 
dellly to-thofe who have Fltnol} perifhed lJy h unger hashXde- 

Aroyed them; for all the organs of- the fim;thed body are novs 
become fo much more irritable to the Rimulus of food- and 
wine, which they have long been deprived of, that i-{<flamla^*- 
tiOIl is excited, wl}ich termillates ill gallgrene or fierer. 

un 2 
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tV. -F DIRECT OCULAReSPEC RAo 

X attity of fi?n;lasJot3ewhAtgreater bb:an-n"/2ral ¢/Zh 
tZJa reiina into Xpa/;naMc a^ion, @Xh- ceaJes- n afew>onds. 

A certam dura;tion : aWd baet of-4 the inulus of; light a4d 
toloursfexcites-t-lxeprfeA adtim!of*tI<e renna irw:-vifioll¢<, for 
veryqpickXmeti-ons:are lmperceptible to usa aswell- aslve 
{iow mes, asi t;he svhirling o-f -a t;op, 0r the iBadow on a nfun- 
dial. So- periEt; daerlleIk t-eloes not affed ithefeye=at-allf,+alld 

excefs of light prodtl-4zes panX ̂ t-lott v-iflc>n. 
1 Joo Wfien- -a fire-coa1: is whirled rourld ia theh dark- a ItcidD 

sircle remaxrss a confid@rable time-ilw-^tTle-eye; -ralld-tLh-tat-with fo 
much vivacity of light, that it isk lut-fiaken br a continu-ance of 
the int-tatton of-the obJe&. In trhel fitne:manner wheil a 

fiBry meteor fllootssacroti die n-gSts 5i-tS aWears to le a long 
bcid traxn Ibehi-ll-d;:it, tpart: o£ wIuch, atl;d pethaps fomet-imesA 
the whol-e, ls owmg to the cotl-ti;aIwee- of the aSoll of*the retir}a 
after havIng been thus vzi9vidly-a£itedOt This is beautifully 
itltufl:ra;ted by the illdw-X4;tersmejlt: - S;s a paper fail? threc 
or itv -iliches itl dianaoter, aad made :like that oxc a Itmoke Jackfi * 

tn a tuibe of paReboardki on looking thmugh tht tubet at a 

d;fl:aIlt profpeEt9 ; £bme: disJoilwred e :pa rts t of 1t > will \ be - feen < 

through the lliarrow intervals btetweell the fails; but as the fly- 
begirls to- revolve} thtSe intervals appear larger; ail when i-t- 
revolves quicker, the whole profpedc: isP feen- quite a$ diRin& 
a5 if nothillg intervened^>; iough lefs lllminou-s 

z Look throu$h a; dark tube, about half a yzd long, at 
the a-rea of a yellow circlesof half an irlch diatneuter, lying 
t?o11 a blue axa of double thatx dsamater for balf a minutes 

t;. gtRd 
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md *n cloG1t;-y4ur testlle- ciours of the-EpeArum will apear 
fixmilar ta ;the ' two b§res, a in >fig. 3.', <E1jut ift-Wt.,he- eye,., is.lsept 
bS lont upZ Zthex,- ffie <tol6Xts> +ti Y@eEtru6-+will <bef ti 
wet oEf: thoS -upon- the pper>;;t ;that0- is2 --thes ditt-terlul t cirtIe 

i11 biecorne -bIte; -nd: ;--tE£e <ts11a1 ars yeMow ; heellce fomt 
itrmtiorl -is- requ7ted - mWkmg is :eweritn¢nt. : 

t Place ti- brtvnflame i w*-^bermaci mad4e ib¢ie;w 
Wack ol#-eEs jitl-t -theoStltght, *>bok;* *eali-ly; *$t itX ir+X-a -on Same, 
iLl x it -ii; t*irsed i F tO i t&Otot fi mwh at p; g 2n & 7w ta S c16 

the eyes and covering theln carefiallytbut+tllb<astRcompxeis; 
6eLnX ttheigve-o£;-5tl1e-bSt cailmewilleiemttlues.6Ri,-nAly 

X be ti{ible. 

r4* Loi = Re:ae7 irh a ffiort 4tat<$-^a jw >t as dark 

day, -a-sisn Exp 20 5**ltl$*;aNd thEn C1OEI4RXr eS" A-& 

covenug-themawitll your-h,2aa>tu:&llizlmxtioEl of.Eh> 
window remSits- Kf4r:fEimcittime tt.fUle itt the sey.e. ; Ai:ssupe 
nmeht requ^iresoa ltttle pra&iceto m ittfu¢cee&w4.> fitlceg 

xf the;eyes are fitigu:ed by loolring too lmgezde; window2- or 
the day beSstOo brlght, the luminous parts of the window wil]L 
appear da-rk in the fpeEtrulmg and the Edarks parts of nthc fr me- 
rk willf appear t lumusousg*a- in dExp. s.-S; 1l:. An-d lbt is 
even di-^$hicult f--or-;many} whoErfi try this esperimenX to per- 
ceive the fpeArum at all-; for arzyt hurry o-f rnlIld, or even- too 

. 

gre-at aQttent-won -to: t-he @e2rmm- ;stS; w-ill4--dftSipp-ointahem till- 
tht have had- a blA tterellee m alint><to l;fuch+:finall 

P .. , . .. 

* * D . P 

1en-tatlorlsO 

ThefpeArt de£iribeai:<m tt Z t'94 < '!2'ito'nls' temed;<dtre&-:ocular 
beEtra, are producedVwithoalt; much;tlgue of¢the eye; thee 
xrritation of theXlum;lous objeEt 0 be-Xng foon wiidrawn ,, or its 

* . 

tatitwy of light beiDllg not b great a$ -to;produce axIy dedgree of 

m.mfillefs; in ......... the, . orgail ... of, .v.i>{;on 9 .,wllich ............. diIliIlguiShe&t- -them 

heme,. 
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frsm+the next clafs of o£ualar}Epedcra, -whi@h -are thXe co"XCe 
quencesof fatigue. Thefe direA Ij?eRra are: SbeR o;l)Served- 
filcho ciric^umflcances that no --li@*t, :-but what; Romes : from; the 
oWged?c, >n full- upon the -eye<; as itl looking through a tube, 
of half a yard long, atld an i-alclle widea at a yellow pf per on- 
tlle fide of a room tllXe direA ;p<eArum wyas eafilykproduced on 
clofolg the eye WitOu£ titl80 it -from;: th tube--: but- r xfKthe 
laeral light is; admitted through the- eyewlids, or Wr thtrowi:ng- 
the fped:treum- -on : white paper . it becolnes Za reverfe fpeEtrum, 
as willEbeyexplaned4-below 

-:Tiae other fenfes ailf-olretaill for a time the impreffilons that 
have flzeell made-upon them, or the aAions they have been ex^- 
cited into. - 9 if > har-d body i-s; preWed upoll -the palm of the 
halld, as is pradciid ill tricks of legerdemain, it 0 is not eafy: to 
diRinguiffi for a fesvt feconds . wkether it remains or is removed ; 
alud rtaRes contilue- long toesiR tiv-idly ixl the moutll, asf the 
fmoke of tobacco, nt t;142 taRe0-of gSntian, after -tbe; fatpid 
material is withdrawn. 

v. X guanttty of flimiglias J ot-etrhat gre4zer than-he-laf men 
ztoned excites the refinSa intofipvp/go-dic aHions which ceajes and 
recuiXs alzernazely. 

. . 

. . 

. On looking for a time! oIa the fettillg fun, fo as not 
greatly to fatigue the fight, a -yellow ft)ed:trum -is reen --when 
the eyes are clofed alld covered, which continues for af time, 
and tlzelu difappears, aud recurs: repeatedly beforeE it- intirely 
valliffies. This yellow- fpedrum of tlze fun when the- eye 
lids are openeel becotnes bluc; axld if it is rnade to faII o1l the 
grecIl grafs: or on other fcoloured objeEts? -it varies its own 

colour 
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colour bys an- itltermisture of theirse as wiLl be expIatned lt} 

;another places X 
z. Place a ltghted fzrmaceti candle ill tlle tlig-ht atout one 

foot from your eye and look Readily ou the center of the 
flame) till youfr eye bsomes mpch-more lfati-gued tlall n S 1V 
3ixp. 3 ;- aad: on c1af1tzg your eyes a reddilk bedrum will be 
perceived, wh-i£h- will ceafe and return alternatelyb 

Th¢ aAion :of vonitillg in like imato}zer cmltes and is 
rewewed by ittervals, altllough the, emetic dru$ is thrown ug 
with the frft+-eSort: IRo; a-fi er-paills FCeIltintle fi,oune tlEne af--ter 
partutrttion ; alld the AlterMte pulfitioll$ of theo +e of a viper 
are rellew-ed fiar fome tie ait it is cleared im asEhlood. 

VI. OF REVERSR OCULAR!iSPECTRA. 

ff:eretna + tvxngbeex excxteXiX a8wnbyaJlgw 
fimewZJat greater than the lZst meati4nW- >11t3 tnto aXQ/¢ 

QnHmviic a&Zxot& 

The aEtions of every part o.f animal; bodies,mray be adv.an 
tageouny wmpared with each other. This flrid atlalogy con- 
trlbu;tes nfluch to the invRe£ligatsn of $suth; whileSthofe IoolEr 
analogiesg which compare the phznGnexlaHof allim;alXlifE witS 
thofe o£ chetnifiry or mechalllgs, otily firve > miQead oiwo 
. * * quvr¢s¢ 

NVhen axly of our larger Fnufcles have beell. itl long or li<. 
.vio.lerlt.. aEt-ion} at14 .their antagoni{Es..-h.ave beeil-at the fame 
time extend.edfi as foon as the. aXtion of the:;:former ceafes theF 

0 liln5 is firctched the ¢olltrary way fior -our caKe, and a paxtdicu 
lation Qr yaw1l3tog; takes placeZ 



*3a8* > -D ArVs Extii?knXs o:|he 
:- Byk Qthe; BllivtagC obSenrattons iet -2pitears,i : that a>> fmilar c-¢lr 

cum-Ilatlce-obtains in tEle organ of vifioll, after it hafisxbe 
Etigued iby one Etld of a&£a9 ;try bonRtaneou iullsainto the 
oppoftej ltincl. 

-I . - Pla a- piece of P colouredfllks :ffiOUt-5 ani :iizch -:in# diateer, 
, . . . . . 

ozw a;§ieet^-of; white- paper, -abiu-t->-ha.lf a gabd ̂ ;Sotal :-yow eyess 
look Iteadily:ton fit;;-+fbP ya-0 eWithute; t}ion^ r-eziiot your-tets 
aipon another pattKof thevwhit@ pape¢r, a-nd a edrum will be 
ieIlLof + the >;fbrm-- of the filkj ius --tnlie&eds bi-t of a--colour 

," y *pp>a-e j t<> e tu s;At' beuB;;ileEJf IElSiislatX wiCll- appeat if :ti 

*'eyesS are; 61oHX- 0aali-d the -ey@l@§- ¢\;IkAed -by upproaching tha 
hand+;-nea-r--iein,>ZRas-^ to permit but t p:revtent- tos 
much light: filling on;thetn. 

y<Red<f;+l produccdha grcqr) XeEral. 
Greell produced a red orle. 
- 03ral}ge >-pXA .b40ee*; 

..Blu.¢.7..pKoXq .eA, oa. jngeX. 

CYellow produced violet. 
tViolet produced yellow. 

°That itl thEfe: jespsi^niNts the caour-s of thfe fWeEtra aEre the 
<reVerAB Of thOVCO10UrSa WhiCh DOCCaE101led themS-may- be7Iken 
8SbY eXAmilLinNg t1Xe XthiRd figUre in DSir ISASC NENVTONSS OP-tiCSS 
LX II. PJ I. where -thofe ithill 1aminX; 0f air, WhiCh refle8CeTd 
OYe110WX tRanf1n;*tted;+ YiAeE;|E thOSe DWhiCh refleAed red, tratlf- 
^mitted a b1Ue-green; a1Rd>SO Of the re1}, agreeing With thE 
sexperiments above retatedO 

2. TheSO rCVe.Se Z?C&ra are {;-mi1aT tO a COIOUrX FOrrX\edU bY- a 
¢OmbinatiQi10X0f a11 the PrIrnarY CO1;0UrS eXCePt that With WhiCh 
the eYe haS Seell fatEgUed iS makingEtI eXPeriSent: thUS thO 
reverfe fpeEtrum of red muI} be {uch a-greerl as would be pro 
sluced by a combinatioll of all the other prifmaasic colours 

Ts;3 
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% efvincJet't;s fiEt the Aliosving fatisfaAory experiln-etlt--was 

made. Tlle priEmatic colours were laid on a circular paReboardt 
wheel, aboutvEour illches in diameter, ili thet proportio1ls deX 
fcribed iil Dr. PRIESTLEYZS HiRory of Lights and; Coloursfl, 
P1. I 2. fig 83. except that the -red compartfnent was intirety 
left out, and the otllers proportiollably extended fo as to com- 
plete the circle. Then,, as the olange is a mixture:of red and 
yellow, a-nd as the violet is a mixture otF red alldfindigo, it l)e 
came n-ecetSary toz put yellow3-orl thei wlleel in{tead of orange, and 
itldigo il<{tead of vtoletS that fhe experiluesnt rnight more; 
exaXtly quadrate with the theory it was ffldefignedto eRabliffi or 
confute; becauSe in gaining a green fpeArum froln a red olz 
Je2 the eye: is IixppoNed to have becolne itlfenflble to red light. . 
This wheely l)y meatas of an axls, ssas made to whirl like a 
top ; and -oIl its being.put in motion, a -greclf colour vas pro- 
duced, correfpondin-g trith great exad:ttleS to the reverfe fpec 
trutn of red. 

3. 111 contemplating any orze of tlaefe reverfe I)eAra in the 
clofecl ali(lf covered eye, it difappears and re-appearsAfeveral tirnes 

fucceSively, til] at leIlgth it itltirely vaIlilhes, like tlle dire& 
fpeEtira itl- Se&. v.; but with this additional circumRance, that 
svhen the EpeEtrum becomes faint or evatwefsent it is inRantly 
reviveel by removing the hand from before the eyelidss fO as to 
adulit more light :: becauSe then not o lly -the itigued part of 
the; retioa is inclined fpotltaneou0y to fall into motions of a 
cotltrary dirediola but beiilg Rill fenfible to all other rays of 
liglat except that with whichDit uTas lately: fatigued, is by 
tlweSe rays at thebfame tilue ftimulated into-- thofe:motionso 
which fbrm tlle reverfe EpeEtrum, 

Fronl theNe experitnents there is reafon to conclude, that the 
fitigued: part of the retxua thrours itfelf illtO a contrary rnode 
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of aftion like oCcitatioll or palldiculationX as foon as the iRimuw : 
lus wblch has fatigued it is withdrawtl; and that it Rill reu 
maills fetlfib> that - isS liable to 13e excited into adciotl ly atay 
other colouls at the iiame time, except the colour with which 
t lzas been fitigued. 

. .... . 

vs1. 7>he reina after having been excized info aSian by 4ffigSfilS 

fiomewhat greater than De laJ? ayaen;oned falls into various 
fiucceOive JpaHrloaZi6 aSions. 

I. On Iookitag at thee meridian fun as long asti eyes catl 
well bear its brightnefs9 £he difc hrR becomes palen with a lum;- 
nous clefcerlts which feems to librate Som one edge orf it t-o 
the otller osving to the utlil:eadInefs of the eye; thetl the 
svhole phaSs of ttie fula becortles blueS furrounded with a white 

. . . 

halo;! and O-I1 clofng the -eye-s, and coveritzg them with tlle 
handSX a yellow fped:rum is feen,> which ill a littIe time 
chatlges into- a; blue onee 

M7. DE LA HIRE oSfe*ved after lookillg at the l)right futl> 
that the ianprelElon in 11is eye firRaffumed a yellow appearallee7 
alld thell green, alld th-etl blile; arld wiShes to aCcribe tllefet 
appearances to fomenaffcEtiHon of the nerve-s. (PORTERSIELD ota 

the 1ZJ7e, Vol. I. pJ 34 ) 
2* ARer looking Readily otl about Atl i15ch uare of pink 

fllkS placed ot1 vhite paper, in a bright funIBille, at the dit 
tatIce ovfi a foot from tmy eyess and clotlg alId coverilaOg myt 
eyelids the fpehrum of the-filk was at firfi a 6lark green, - and--- 
the fpeArum of the whivte paper lJecame of a pinlkX The 
ufpedra tEaen l)oth difappeared e atad therl the itIterllal fpedrum 
was l)1ue; atld thenn aScr a fecol}d elifAppearancen becam-e yellowS 

andE 
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atud laIlHly pinkX wllilR the fpedcrum of tlle-field varied into red 
and green. 

TlaeI:e fucceIElons of difEerent coloured fpedra were llot 
tstAly the fame in the diffierent experimeIlts, though obServeds 
as near vas could l)es with the fame quatltity of lightg and 
other fimilar circumIlallces; owillg, I fuppofe, to trt7ing too 
lnalay experiments at a time fo tlaut the eye was not quite 
free from the fpeEtra of the -colours whicll- were-presioufly 
attended to. 

The alternate exertions of -the retina ial the preceding fedciolr5 
rcSembled the ofcitatiotl^ or pandiculatioll of tlle mufcles as 
they were performed in diredio1es contrary tQ each other, alld 
were the confequence of fatigue rather than of yain And 
in this tlley differ frotn the fuccelElve dilEamilar exertions of 
the retina, melltioned ill this fedcioll, hich refemlxle ill mi- 
iature the more violent agitatiolls of the limbs in convulf1ve 

difeafes, as epilepfyX cllorea S. VitiX and opiRhotollos; all 
which difeaSes are perhaps, at firIl, the confequence of pain, 
aild have their periocO3 aftersvards eRabliffied by habit. 

VIII Che reZin4, affer baving been excited irto aSxox by aSionulas 
J>omewha greater than the IaJR mentioned9-falls xnto a J£xed 
fip0nzodic aAlzton which contznues for fome drtys. 

I . After having looked long at the meridiall full, in makillg 
fome of the preceding experiments, till the diScs faded illtO a 
pale blue, I frequelltly obServed a-bright blue fpeArtltn of the 
Iun oll otller objeEts a11 the Ilext and the fucceeding dayS which 
cotlRantly occurre(l whetl I attetlded to it, and frequently svhew 
I did not previouny attend to it. Whetl I cloSed atld coverecl 

Xxx m7 
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nzy eJres thts appeared of a dull yellow; and at ot;ber-: tlmes 
mixed with the colours of other objeds on which-it:Xwas 
thrown. It may be imaginedg that thIs-paw d;t-he xtttla Xwas 

become infentible to whste light, and thence a bluiffi bedcrut 
beCaMe Yifilblt OI1 all lumitlous objeds s but as a yellow bect 

. 

trum sras alfo feetl in the clofed and covered ge, there can 
remaill Ilo doulJt of this being the fpedrurn of -t>\he in. A 
filmilar appearatlce was obServed by A{. gPI^NU-S whxch he 
acknowledges he could give S10 aCCOUllt o£ (No.v. Com. Petrop 
V XQ p. 2. and 6¢3 

The Iocked:iaw, aIld blue catalvic fs are re;Xbld 
by tl}i& phxnomenol; ad fEam hence we may lea?n -the da+rlr 
ger to thce eye by itlEpbeAitag very luluious obdeEts to.o 1oE a 
titne 

XX. X gySSnZtty af )>Zutas gsfeWter tin ttfe prg XB@ce! 4 

temporary paralyJ^s of the argan + tff* 

t.-PTatlga circtltar plece of brlghe- red RIk, about hailf an 
h ial diameter, otl thea middle of a {hee-t cf white paper; 

Iay them on thfe floar in a b}right funtine and fixitzg your 
eyes Readily on the cetltqr of thx }ned- circle, for thl*>ee or fiou-r;- 
mfinutes, at tlle dtRance of four or flx fiet from the aQid, t:he 
red filk ssrlll gradually bgcotne p4¢r andfillally ceaSeEto appear 
red at all. 

a. Sitnilarito thefe am mally otligr anirnal i&-s; as purges7 

opiatesX and evcn poifona, alld: coatagio.us...matter, cea.e to 
Rirnulate our fyflem, sIfter we have beeIl habituated to theit 
vSe So Come people fleep undiRurbed by a ciock$ or cve-rzf byJ 
a fiosXge hatnmer in their: neighlaourbood and: not only ffi conti- 
tlued ir}-itatio.lls7 lout violet exertious of any .ki-lld>. aRX lilc.c.eeded 
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iSy tenepor-try pumlyIRs, arjm drops--down dE iiffiWi 

aAion,!and corltinues ;ir a: tiFe dtleIk; u-nd k is <trobffile*> 
that thofe who have perithecl fudden0-tr Ein; Xwiimings or ia 
fcating otl the ice, hate ow-ed thur tdeatlis- kto the 0 parhlyfis, or 
extreme fa-tigueX which Sccee-ds every XIent and continted 

. 

exertlotl 

. . 

X. MISCELLANEOUS REMARKSe 

TIot-re were fome circumilaiices occurred ili making iefe 
ex:perimeasS whlch- were liable to alter the reilts of-thems 
all(l svhch I tikIl here; multtim fvor the afl]lAance of otherh who 
may WI{h to repeat them. 

. . 

t. Of dxreH axd xnverfe fipeAra ex Rit a- zbe fiare xvme; of 
retrocal d-ireH J^peHra g ojf a coimbiXtxon of direA and inveryAe 
jpeeXra , of v #aSral hah ; nles ta pre-termene zbe colou-rs of 

2eHra 

a. When aw area, about fis inches- uares of bright pihlE 
Indiatl paper, had been ;viesve(3- on an areaS ai)-out a- foot--I4uares 

. . 

Of wvhite Ev-rititig papers the intertlal fpe&-rurn ill the clofed eye 
vas greell, I)tirlg the r-everSe I5?ed:trum of the pink pap-er, gnd 

the exter-tlal fipedrum was pillks belng the direA fpeEtrurll of the 
pink paperO The fame circumRance happened when t;lle- ill- 
terlaal aren was white, and exterllal olle pillk; that is, theV 
iluttinal fpeEtlxum *Vas pirak, atld the external olle g-reel. All 
the fame appearatwces occurred when the pink paper was laid 
on a black llat 

b When fix itlches hu-are of deep: vioIet plied pper was 
vixwed orla foot fquare of white writing: paper tll-e- luterlz;alf 

iSpedtrun 
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itpedrumtwas yellow, beitlg the- reverCe fpeErumof -tht1^tiolet 
paper, arld; tShe exterm?l ozie; was violer, being thc clired>fi?ec 
:trum of ¢ > violet ;pal3er o 

c. Whetl fix lches i:<uare of pinl*paper was ̂ iXewed ;on a foot 
fquare.of blue paper, the intertlal ffipedrum was blue, and the 
external fpeEtrum was pink; that is, the interllal olles was the 
direE bedrum of tlae exterllal obje29 and tile exterllal one was 
tlledireA fpetirum of the interllal objeSc, irwfiead of their beirg 
@ach tlle regver:Le SpeEtrum of the objeEs theyttSelonged to. 

d. W^hen 1X inclles Square of-blue paper were viewed -ottl a 
foot I4uiare of yellosvE paper, \ the itllterior fpedrum becane a 
brilliallt yellow, and the exterior one aAbrilliatltAblue. zThe 
vivacity of the Eped:ra was OWillg tO tbtirtbeillg eXGitedRboth by: 
tEle Ritnulus of the itlterior atld exterior objeds; fo that the 
irlterior yellow fpedrum was both the reverfe f$)Cdcrum of tlle 
blue paper, and the dired: otle of the yellow ?aper; atad the 
exterior blue fl?edrum was both the -reverfe; fpeBtruon of tlhe * * t ; .. . . X . ; . . . 
yellow paper and the diredc one of the blue paper f - \ 

e. When the itltertlal area was only a fquare llalSillch of 
red paper lXaid on a fquare foot of dark violet paper, the-- in 
tertlal fpeArum was zgreenX w-itch a; nreddiS-blue halo. WIlell: 
the red ilwterna:l paper was two inche-s liquareS tlle interilal 

fpeArum was a cieter green, -and the; exttertlal one redder. 
When the ilaternal paper -was flx inches *kwuare, the XfpeEtrtlm 
-of it l;vecame sblueg atid tlle edrem tf tne -external -paper sras 
rede 

fi Then a fqualeQhalfvinch of bllle paper sras laid on a flx-- 
inch fquare of yellow ?aper, wthe--peArum of tTle centrail paper 
itl theaclofed eye was yetlosvt incircleci with a blue halo. Ors 
leokitag 1QI1g 011 the mcridian :furl, the diSc: fades tiltO a pale blux 
f-urroundecl ^7ith a whitilll halog 

TherX 
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; Thefe circumRances? though ;they very tnucllRperSplexed the 

exper;tnents 'tills they were invefl:'ig'ated'," admit 'of'-a fatisfadcory 
expIanation ,' f8'r while 2 t he ,rays" Rfrom the bright internal o'b- 
jed ill exp. a. fall ,Rrith tileir fill 'fUrce on the center--'of the 
retllla, aJ;ld, by'fitig;tlillgdthat part of it','in'duceNths reverfe 
fpeAruxn, matly fcattered raysZ frofln t.Ne fame internal pillk 
paErer,: fall on the Inore external parts of the retiia but IlOt it} 

* . . S 

fuch quatltity as to occafioll much fatigtle7 and hence illduce 
the dired fpedcrum of the pitlld conlour in XthoIE parts of the 
eye. \ The fame reverfe and diredc 0?eEtra occur from the violet 
paper itl expij b. : and in exp. ; c.2 the fcatterfed rays fiom the 
cetltral pitlk paper produce a direA fpeArum of tXhis: colour oli 
the exterllal parts of the eyeX while the Idattered rays;Erosn 
tlle exterlaal blue paper poduce a dired fpeScrum of that colour 
OI1 the centraI part of the eye, illRead of thefe parts of the 
retilla falling reciprocally into their reverfe fpeEtra. In expe vPe 

the colours being the reverfe of each other, the fcattered rays 
froln tSle exterior obieA falling OI1 the central parts of the eyey 
arsd- there exciting vlleir dired Ipedcrutn at the f.ltne time that 
the retilla svas excited illtosa reverCe fpeArum by the central 
olJjedsX atld this cTireA atld reverfe ifpedrurn being of limeilar 
colour, the flperior brilliancy of this fpeArum rs7as produceae 
]n expX eX the eC.& of various quatltities of Rimulus on tlle 
retitla, frorll the- diSerent reEpe4zcive Iizes of thc itlterllul ailc! 

. 
. . 

extRrnal areasS induced a I9ed3;rum of the i-ntertIal- area ita the 
- cellter of the eye9 combilled af the reverfe fpedit6tlm Sof that inw 
tertlal area and tlae elireA one of the exterllal SlreaX iIl variousE 
Ihades of colour, fiom a paIe green to ja deep l)luev witIa fimi 
lar chalzges ill the fpeRrum of the: external area Fot the Iime 
reafons, when an intertlaI bright ob jeEt was Iinall, as iil exp@Jv 

Ilead of the whole of the fpedrum of the extertlal o1ojed:- 
leing 
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being resrerfe to the colour of the illternal objed, ollly a ltirld 
of halow or radiation of colour, fimilar to-that of the istertlal 
obj¢Et, was fpread a little way on tlle externai Qed:trutn. For 
this interllal bSue area being fo fmallS tlle fcattered rays fFom it 
extexldcd but a little way on the: image of- the external area of 
vellow paper, alld cotlld therefoxZe produce only a blue halo 
xound the yellow fpeArutn in the center. 

If ally olle Ihould fufpeA that the fcattered rays from the 
exterior coloured objedt do not illtermix with the rays from the 
illterior coloured ol)jeEt, and=:thus- afEeA the central part of the- 
eye, let him look through atl opake tube, about- two feet ill 
leng¢h, and atl itlcli in diameter, at a coloured wall of a room 
srith olle eye, and with the other eye naked; arld he will filld,7 
that by {hutting out the lateral light, the area of thee wall feetl 
through a tul)e appears as if illumilaated l;)y tlle fuEzfliine com- 
pared with tile other parts of it ; from wllellce ari{es the advalw- 
tage of lookillg through a dark tube at diRant pailltillgs, 

Hellce we may fafely deduce the following rules to determine 
lefore-hand the colours of all Epedra. 1. Cbe dirS Ji5eSrn 
svithout atay lateral libht is an evanefcent reprefelltation of its 
ol)jed in the unfatigued eye. 2. With fotne lateral ligllt it 
I)ecomes of a coloule conabiIled of the dileA fpeArurn of the 
central ol)je&, and of the circumjacetltNol)3eEts, in paopoltion 
to tlleir refpeEtive quantity and brilliancy. 3. The reverp 
JpeHruzn svithout lateral light is aKrepreSentation in the fatigued 
eye of the form of its objeEtsy with filch a colour as -would 
be produced by all the plimary colours, except that of the ob- 
jedc 4 With lateral light the colour iscompounded of tlle 
reverfe fpeEtrum of the ccutra1-objed, al(3 the direEt Sfpedertlm 
of the circumjacent objeEs, in proportion to their refpeAive 
quantity aad brilliancy. 

7 
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xt. Itariatxonand{tivacofvtheSeAra occqJioned ty estraneoas- 
X light. 

The reverfe fpedcrum, as has: beell before explained, is &mi 
.. 

U 

lar to a colour formed by a combillation of allu thes primary 
colours, except that dwith which the eye has been gfatigued in 
makillg the experiment: 2 fo the reverfe fpedrum of red is fuch 

green as would be produced by a combitlatiori of all t-he other 
. . ..- . . . v . 

. 

.,, 

prifmaticcolours.-q-Now-itXmtlfl:-tbeoSferved, that thisreverfe 
fpedrum of red is therefore the diredc fpedrum of a;combina- 
tion of all the--other prifmatic coloursy except ttle red; whence, 
on removing- the eye from a- piece- of red filk to Xa {heet of 
svllite papery the-green fpeErum, wllichis perceived, may 
cither be called ntlle revelie fpeEtrum of the red fi-lk, or the 
-direEt fpe&irure of all the ravs -from thewthiteK paper,; except 
tlle red; for ill truth it-is both. Hence sve fee thet reafoll why 
it is llot eafyX tn gain a direEt fpedrurn of any coloured objeEt 
ill the day-ttme, where there is mucli lateral light, except of 
very b-igrt o-bjed:ts, as of the Iettinge fun? or by looking 
through ani opakEe tube; becauSe the : lateral extern^al light 
falllng alSo o1w: the celltral part of the retitwar, colurributes to 

illduce the reverfe fpeEtrum, which is at the fame time th; 
direEt fpedcrum of that lateral light, deduflcing ollly the colour 
of the central objeEt vvhich-we have been Viewillg Atld -for the 
fa:me reafon, it is difficult to gain the reverCe fpe&rum, srrhers 
there is tlo lateral light to colltribute to its formation. Thus, 
ien look;lg through atl opake tube on a yellosv wall, and clofing; 
my eye, without admitting anJz- lateral light, tlle fpeAra ;svere 
all at firil yelXow; I)ut at lengtls changed illtO blue. Atld otl 
1OOkiI]g in the faLBC mallller On red PaPer I did At 1Ongth geT z 

VVL. LXXVI Y y SrCCl1 
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green (pedrum; but they were all at lErA red ones * and ti 
fimeia;0cer lling+-^at aVca;ile inthe ni$hst 

The relterfe fpeEtrum was -formed witYx geaterfacility w.4e 
the eye was thrown fromQ the objeR on a {heet of white paper} 

oNr> whentilight was adm-itted tilrolxgh thete}olEdl Veyelids-0, -be- 
cau not otly the Ettgued part bf the retstla Ewas-i;nclitied 
bOt1taneoUZ"tO fill lato motio;tis of ascontrary diireRio; but 
teingf-;Alll ienfi61efl tR all r r ratrs> of i< w except tiat withX 
wh-ich i it tas f lAtelLi fitiped, jwas by thefe rays flimuIat&5.a-t 
diee IdrneE t;ttne into thofb mo-tions wwhich formn the revqrSe fpec- 
ttum*8 r H4eilUeSlSli¢C0hili t}<e--vtreverSe bedcrim> of 0by colouribeX 
thibewfaitlt --Xt was wolderfitlly revived by Smittttlg more ligh&- 
- tlXlrougI<-the eyeliids,' bNy remoJyitg Xtk l-lah:d Erem before them : 
Sndthetlce,; Jlw-covering theFcld£b&eyelids, -the beErurp woulS 
oRefi ceaiAfor; a tt-rl e- tilli the rettna -became Sn6ble to;t-he 
A:i-mulusr of the -3ialItr- qWi:n.tity+.of loiih-t,; - a-nd thens it recurredO 
Wur bas die rt1mt-lotitr cha3nged -in vivEacity-,- or-in degree 
by this:adiniffilen:ofillsit throu gh the eyelids;:but-0it fi-e-- 
quelltly happened, after havitzg usewel bright oWeds, that the 
teRrum in the clofZed aiSd cove1red eye was changed llltO a thir 
teEtritle, whell litht was; idimltted¢-through- the eyelids:-- 
whith)&thrrd eRruin was con;?oWed- of f lch coloulrs -as coul* 
pafs thraughX t he eyelids, except thofe of the objeEt. \ Thus,f 
whell -an area iof half all -lilcll } diarneter: of pillk: paper was 
viewedKoll a fheet of *hit p?er in- the futffiic, thel I+e&trum 
with -cloSed ail covered eyes was green ;= but on removi}lg rlle 
hands £fbtn befor-e the cIofed eyelidsfi the- ii?efl:rum bsearne 
yellowS and returned 0 illItantl-y again to greell, as often as t--1ae 
}wands svern appl>^ed to- cover the etelids,< - or relaoved fro1an. 
them: for the retzola beitlg now i-nfenElble to -red ligll-t, tlae 
yellow rays paS1ng through ttle @yeliTls irl greater qualat8y 
1hA11 tt12 other CQIOU1SX itzoduced ayellow fpedruln y svher;ens- iS 

t.i.tA X 
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t1:ie fWedciroum wab -thrgown oil wXite pr, Rwit:h theye6i apm7 it 
becam only>a lighter greviF 

- Though^>i certaiill quatitity of vl-¢lght ficiiitates; the;-} formatlois 
of the reverSe fpeEtrum9 a greater quiantity prezve£ts its brma 
tion, :as tTie inore powerEll- Rimulus excoltes evea- the: fitigued 

s u 

p?artszof the eye into a&iorl;-otfherwife w6ffiouldt feethe 
ed?crum af t-he ;laR vieted objed as softetl as 6tet Yrn - our 
eyes. 0 Hencet thE reverfe fpeAra are beR Seen + gradual¢Iy+3apw 

o i 8 < 

proaching the; halld ilear the clofed eyelids to -a certafii: diIlance 
olly, which mu* be varied w}th -the brightnefs of- the day, or 
the eherg;yt tS-tlNeF ieEtrum. ^Adld to thxs7 tllat all -t-dark XeEtqra,: 
as blatQk,- l31ie, zor g;reenX if light be ad-mitted th rouwh*th8t-eye 
litds-, takersthey laave leen fome- time covered} giteW reddi50 
beAraX for tEle realons given ill ife&;. 1II. exp. Jo 

- From thefe circumftatlees of the ex-tfaneousolight-cei£<ciding 
with t5le ftitaneofflus effortsw of the fhtigued re:titla to pmdviceXa 

. . . 

reverte tpUfl:rumt as was obrved bexfbre it is! tsot eafy; to-ga^n: 
a 1xreA fredrunli except of obeEts brigElter than the amierlt 
light t iuch as a candle in the rsight, - the fetting fun, or vleSw 
itlg a bright oUXWLl tilrough alz opake itube; 5 atld then- rile revej fie 
fpedrum 1) tlftantancAc)t}fly produced by the adnzilE-ow of iwolue 
extertlal light; aL<d is as illRatltly converted agaill to tlle dire& 
fip:et?trum by the exclutioil of it. - TI-wt5,- on looki:-ng at the Sete 
ti:;g RlIl,--oti clofilt, the eyes, atld cover;;tlg--;thenz, a ye}low 
tp0Etlvs;n is foet1, which isXthe- direA fped:trizm:-of tlle^iSttitlg 
fiUSl i bt1-t ols- -opetling - the eeyes Otl tIle tlitrs the -yellow 
t>4t um00 is 5 i<;umediately challged: itltO a blue 0 otle, whiclS 
is tse reverfb EpeEtru9Ln of the vellow ;SU11 or the direEt fpecZ 
£rl.n of the blue fkys QR a combitation -o£-both tX An^d- -this 

. .. . . . * S. 

{s gaitl transfor3red-- into a yelld-w;;otie on clofitlg the eyess 
-a 1d 6o ; reriprdcal-l:y, CS6 quick ;as the motions of the opelliilg; 
and wi:1ofi;Xg eyelids. HelsceS when Mr. MELVILL obSerared 

y the 
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the;<Rintiltatioas of. theS Rar 5irius to be .fometimesr eo-l umX 
Ahefe .wereprobably the direA fpe&alm of. the blue<.Ay o1>l..dxe;. 
parts ozf= the \retin-a fitigued by: the owzhite ;light<of thevt iftar. 
(Ellyst Phy{;cal aud Literarys -p. 8 t V. 3.) 

When a direE tfpeArum is throwIl on colours darker thall 
itSel-f; it- mixes with- tllem;- as the yellow fpeEtrum d tlle 
Netti£lg funt -t>hrown oill tthe gre¢l grafi, I)ecomes a grgeller 
9C¢11ot - But whell a dire&- beArum- is-throwll ox1 eolours 
blaghterAthan itIblf, it becotnes in0<latly changed irlto the 
reverfbet lApc&rums svhich mixes svith thoIE brighter co 
lours. SQ the-yellowN Epeftrum of the ittillg tfUS thrOWI} OL1 

the lumjllous f-ky becomes blue, and ckallges gritll the colour 
or brightnefs of the clouds o1l yvhich it appears. ;But the re- 
verfe fpeArum mixes with every kiIId of colourF on which it is 
thrownb whether brighter:- than -itSelf or I;lOt ; tllUS the reverIk 
@4ruln-7> obtained by viewitlg a pi-ece of-yellow filk when 

t>>vll?-on whit paper was a lucid lulue greell; when trhrowtu 
on Wack Turkey leather ltecomes g deep violet. Alad the- I5?ec- 
t3zum of- blue filk, tllrosvt-l on white pBper was a light yelo 
low - OI1 black filk was an obScure orange; and the blue fpe¢- 
trumi obtail zed fi om oratlg¢-coloured filkX thronvtl on yellow? 
l4ecame a greell, 

1n thei:¢ cafes the retilla is throwll i IltO aAivity or;fitenfition 
by the llimulu$ - of external colours at the fame time that ie 
gotltinues the aFtivity or fel-tion whlch forms tlle EpeEtr-a ? in 

tIxe Idtne lnaliler as the prifirlatic colours fpailsted on-a whirl- 
ug top arej S¢etl t4 mix together Whe1} theiE colours of est 

ternal objeAs are brighter thala the direEt f5?ed:'crum which is 
i 

thrQwn upon them, theyt tsa-nge it into-- the reverfe fpe&rum 
lslie the aedm;ffiotl of gxtertal light ors a dired beArumt as 
¢xplaitled alov¢. grbeI} they are da-*rker thall the dired Ipe¢^ 

trula- 
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frum bthey tnix with it, their weaker Rimulus be"g iI;Xffl- 
cientto induce the reverfe fpeflcrum.: 

tIIe Mariation of JpeHra in refflpeH -to n^nber andf Agare and 
remffiwn. 

When we look long atld attentivety at any bbje&, -the-eye 
catlllot alwa:Ts be kept itltirely motionlefsz; hence, on infiped?c- 
ing a circular area of red fllk placed o11 white paper, a lucid 
creSceilt or edge is feen to librate on one flde or other of the red 
circle ;: for the exteriolZ parts of tlle retilla fometimes falling orL 
the edge of the central fllk, alld fometirnes on the white paper, 
are leEs fatigued witEl red light than the central part of tlle re- 
tiilaX wvhich is cotRa1ltly expofed to it, alld therefore, lArhetl 
they full oll the- edge of the red filk, they perceive it more 
vividly. Afterwards,>: when the eye becomes fatigueds a greers 
fpedcrurn ill the form of a crefcent is feen to librate on one flde 
9t other of tlle cetltral circleS as by the utlReadilleEs of the 
eye a part of the fatigued retina fills on the white paper 9 atld 

-as;by the increaf}tlg fatigue of the eye the celltral part of the 
I;lk appears paler, the edge on svhich the unfatigued part of 
thes retina occafilotlally falls will appear of a deeper red thall 
the orig;illal filk, becauSe it is compared with the pale internal 
part of it. M. DE BUFFON ill making this experitnent obSerxred, 
that the red edge of the filk was not only deeper coloured than 
the origillal filk; but} otl his retreating a little from itS it be- 
came oblollgs and at length divided into two? which mnI} have 
been owing to a thange of-the atlgle of the two optic axiCes 
with the newidiIlance lle obfier57ed it at. Thus, if a pen i$ 

held up before a difiant calldle when we look illtenCely at the 
pen tsso candles are feen behind it; when we look intenfely at 
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th; - catodk t ipttt are ien, - lfPi thle figH- bbr utifteady attthtei 
. 

sti-me of beholding the full evenethtngh;>-on-e et otlvly-be uSed-^t 
many ilnages of the fun wlll appear, or luminous litiesS when tEue 
>e-s clffid - A-nd- as - lbme parts of P thefe- wl11 be moreolvid thaa 
sthers, and fome parts of them willv be produced nearer the 
center of the eye thall others thefe will difappear fooner- than 
the otllers; atld hetlce rthe tlumlJer } aild fhtppe of- tll-eIe IE)eEtra 
cf tlle futt will corTtitlually ivaXrysluas*;lg- asSthey exiIt.-- The 
taufe of Ibme belng>rnoz v;vrd- than othe-ns - is--the fiulltfiadinefX 
of- rlleu eyv of- the beholder SX that;-- e-iparts ^ of thE c retina 
htave- been longer- expofEd to the fUtI7eams. That- bme qparts 
of a complicated fpeln fa;de atd retern jl362;A3therE parts of- 
xt, the bll-owitlg experiment evinees. Draw < tllree collcetltrlc 
-circtes ; thex extertlal olle+ -atl ^ inch- anel a- 0 hilf ztY Eltater, --the 
middle one arr inch,- alld the tuternal olie;>- half atz itlch; colour 
tlle estertlal-atld:interllal areas blues;an({ the remainitzgone 

ycllow, as itz fig. 4*; aftertlzgavitlg looked Slsorrt a mitlut-e on 
the- center-of the circles,-rin- a brtght iight,; thE-$peEtrutf-of 

. 

the-external ale-a-appealsfi-r*tln theXeloid-eyes thentih-e mtddie 
.area, alld laRly tEle central olle; and-tllen-the-cenl:ral one dii:; 
appears7 atld the otlzers in inv-erteds order> ; If mneentrlc- cimIes 
of more colours are added,t*t producrtheheat-tiX1+ ever th:ngZ 
6-ing fpeEtrum in fe&.s I. expF t 
> From hellce it would feenz>-nthat the -center of t-ti tye pro-* 
duces quickert remiSEotls of fpedras owillg perhapts towit5 

greater inflSility, that is to zitsA more etlergetic exertions-. 
Thefe remifl;ons of fipeEtr-aOberar forne analyf to the tremorb 
of the hands, and palpitations of the hearta of sveak people-: 
and - perhaps a criterion of the- llreta-gth of -any smuile -or - llervew 

. * * * o. - 

l-nay be ta Ren trorn t Se tlme- lt canX JO ContlflUce 111 ;csertlon. 
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- tv Yartation of *ffi-eEgra z; re&a Jrtlltani>,? the vfbxlity of tht 
circalation :f the bload zthe eye.. 

x. The ;mer-idiatl or beVEtlillg light makesfa- difEerence itl t 
¢oiours of bme e&tra ;: for as the fun deIdendsS tlle red rayss 
which are l:¢>fis reSq angilulb by the- convex atmofpheres aboulld 
in gtreat gantity. Whence the ;q?e&4rutn of the ligh-t parts of 
g WiQW gt this titneS or mrW t-t1 the morllin-g7 is tAd , and! 
beneis blea$eSther a Fttle later o.r earlier; and--whlt in the: 
mcridia1ll daD ; alld is a1b varille :im the > ¢olour of 6e clonds¢ 
X DC whih are oppoid tOr the: wtldonvF 
- ^ All- rllefe experit?a¢tl-tsX are liable to be coiqfoul-lid, i;f they 
ar made too. foonw after- each other, as the remaining fpedrutn} 
will- tn-X witb e new osue-> zT-his isf: a very- troubBeSCome cir 
aumllall£e totpa;lateris7w*:he are obliged to look lolxg 1lpo}lrthetfameS; 
colour; aild iil partictllar to, thofe -whofe eyeS fron rlatural de 
bilit:y. cannot l;<otag corltillue tbe rame kiIld of exertioIlsSw For 
the famezrs¢aI8nS itl fmaliitllg tDfheSe experilnelltS ie reIillt be- 
comes much valied- tlff the qyes) aRer viewiag a<y al*eA a1e-* 
rexnoved on lobller eJe&S iR but all infiallt of titne} heire we- 
cIofe them to vies^r tle I}e&rum ;i far the Iightfion. tlle-oale&y 
of wllicll we had otlly a trallElelt v}esv. Ltl the very- time of 
clofing.our eyes aEs as- a Ititnulus on-; t}le fatigued weina>,- at1& 
fir a tione plevents the deSred fpeErutnh fiotn appearitagX or 
lYliXtS itS 0w£1 i^pedirumswith itt. Wlle1awe7 ak--er tihe gelids} 
are clofed eit;her a dack tield or fome ullexpeNd colov3X-s3 areq 

lbelleld for a few feco<ds:, before the deIdred fpedrum becorlzS; 
diIti<&ly vifllule. 

* TEle 1ellgth of titne taken vap ill viewilog an; ol:gcA o£ 
wshicha we axe to- obl-erve the fpedfun>. tnaLes a great difirexce 
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in the appearance- of the fpeAru-n). not- ollly ln its vistacity, but- 

- ln its colour -; as the dire&lipedrunl of the- central obgeEt} or of 
the circumjacene oneh andCaKo the rearerfe fpeEra of both, 
witll theirw various combillatials, as well asF thei ti1ne of their 
dulatioll iz tE}-e ete, and of t1-3tir remi«lons -or alternationse 

depCLld UpOII. the degree of fatigue tlle retina- is fubJedred to 
The Chevalier D'ARcY cotlRruEted a1 machine ly wlzich a coal 
of fire wasi whix-led round il- tlle dark, atld follnds - tllat WheIl a 
lumitlous; body tnale- a revolutioll in- elght thirds of-time,- it 
rreSented to tEle eye a complete circle of fire; froan whexlee he 
cotlcludes, that the Iluprefliotl continues on the organ about 
the feventh part of az fecotld. (=Nlem. de lsAcad des SCO 
X 765.); Thts, howeverX is otlly to lJe confideted as tlle ffiorteIt 
time of the duration of tllefe direEt fpefltra-; fitlce itl the fa- 
tigued eye looth the direEt and reverfe SpeEtloa, with- their 
ItltermiS1ons, appear to take up tnany feconds of time, alld 
-leem veryi vatiable itl proportion to the: circumRarlces o£ 

* 

fatlgtze or eToert y 

4, It fiotnetimes }lappens if the eyeballs have leel} rub.l;edt 
hard with the fiIlgers that lucid Iparlrs are {eenk ill quick tno 
tion arnidft t1we fpetirum we are attendillg to. This is flmilar 
to the flathes of fre fi-om a Ilroke on tlle eye itl fightin:gt atld 
is reSernbled l)y the xval--m-ttl atld: glow hich appear upon the 
Ikin after frid:tion, alld is prol:)ably outillg to an acceleratioIi of the 
arterial blsed into tle sredels ernptied by the-I)revious} p.reflure 
By beitlg accuRomed to obIers e iuch- fmall fellfatiolls iI} the eyet 
it is eafy to iSee the circulatic)l of the l)lood in this orgall. 1E 
have attended to tllis frequeIltly whela I have obEv1^ved tny 
eyes more tha} cornrnotlly feafible to otller fpeAra. The 
circulation may be feen either ill both ey-es at a time7 0 0tl 

i] oIle of tileSn; fior as a certaill quaIltity of light is necefflry 
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to ?roduce this curious phtt.zometlolz if one hand be brougi:lt 
nearer the clofed eyelids thars the otherS tbe circulation t1 that 
eye wilL for a tlme dlIAppear. For the eafier viewing tile cii:ca 

lation it is fometimes neceIfary to rul) the eyes with a c:ertaitv 
degree of brce aftcr they are clofe c taild to hold the lbreath 
rather lollger thatl is agreeable whiclz} by aceumulatig tnore 
blood in the eyet facilitates the experimellt; but in general it- 
luay be feen di{lin&ly afiterD having examied other fpe;&ra with; 
your back > the ligllt till the eyes become weary; thet 
having overed your clofed eyelids for half a rnitlute, till- tl:ie 
beArum is ided away which you were examiningS tur11 your: 
fice to the ligllt and retnoving your hatlds frole the eyelids, 
by atld l)y again thade them a little, and the circuLlation be- 
cotnes curiouny diftitl&. 'rhe fireatns of blood are howevs 
generally feen to ullite, which thews it to be the venousWcircu- 

B . . S . . . . . . . 

lation, owing, I fiuppoIE, to the greater opacity of the colour 
of the blood in thefe veSels; for this venous circuIation is alfo 
mucll more eaflly Seell by the microfcope in the tail c)f a tadpoIs 

. . 

S nrtvion of R5eara zn refpeH to dpinhegi and Jize X vgtS 4 
7Xaw wv if magneing objeSs. 

. . . . .. 

I. It was lJefUre obServed that whell the tssro colours viewed 
together were oppoElte) to each other, as yellow and blue, lged 
and gl^een> &c according to the tal le of refleEtions and tranS 
miAIiOr15 Of 1ight infSir ISAAC NEWTON s Opticss B IT. fipr<3 
3. the ieEtra of thofe colourst were of all others the moR brll 
liant alld beR deEnedi becaui they were combitled of theX 
reverlE fpearuln of otle colour and of the dired:l;; Ibedtrum of 
the other. t Hence, in books printed with fmail types, or inp\. 

YOL. IAXVI Z Z thE 
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the nlitlute graduation of thermometerss or of clocL-Eacesy 
s^7^tsich are -to be feen at a diRance, -it the letters or figures are-- 
coloured strith oranges and tlle groutld witil ind:tgo, orthe 
letters with red, alld the ground with greerl, or any other- 
lucid colour is ufed iSor Ile letterss tlle fpeArum of which is 
fimilar to the colour of the groulld; fuch letters will be feetl 
mucll more diftitlEtly, alld s57ith leEs collfufion tha-n ils black or 
wlzite: for as the fpeArum of the letter is the fame colour 
with the ground on wllich they are Seen, the unIleaditlefs of 
the eye in lotlg attellding to them will not produce coloured 
lities by the edges of tlle lettersS which is the prirlcipal cauSe of 
their confu{ion. 'riae becluty of colours lying itl vicinity to each 
otherg wIlofe fpehra are thtls rec-iproca}i-ly fimilar to each co-0 
lour, is owTitlg to this greater eafe that the eye experielaces in 
leholdillg them diilinAly; and it is probabIe, itl the orgarl of 
hearillg a filxilar circutntance may cotRitute the pleafure of 
melody. Sir ISARC NENVTON obSeloves that gold and indigo- 

. . 

were agreeabIt svIz-en viewed together ;* and thillks- tllere ray 
be fome analogy betvt7eeIl the ietlEatiolls of ligllt alld fiound 
(Optics, Qqu.-X4*) 

In s?iewillg the fpe&z-a of t3right oltieAs, as of an area of r ed filk 
of half an itlch diarneter on svhite paper, it is eafy to magIlif, it 
1;o tenfold its fze: for lf; when t1-we fpeArum is formed, you 
fiill keep your eye fixed on the fllk area7 atId remove it a few 
inches further fioln vou, a greetl circle is feeIl round the rect 

* *s 

filk: for the al3gle now fubtended by the f1lk ls lers than it 
was whela tt<e fpeErum v^asl:otmed, but that of the fpeRrutn * . . 
continues the fame, alld our ima,>inatiotl places them at the 
fame diliailcev Thus w1aell you view a; fpedrum on a ffieet c)f 
th-ite paper, if you appronch the paper to tlie feyes you may 

diminith iSt- to a pOiellt, aad if the -paper is madc to recede froul 
5 the 
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the Weye the EpeEtrum will appear inagtlified itl ploportion t 

the diftance 
I was furpriiSed atld agreeably amtlfed, with the fiollonving 

experilnent I covered a paper about faur inches Square with 
fyellow, and 5vithJ a pen filled with a blue colour svrote UpOll 

the middIe of it the word BANKS in capitals as in fig. S atld 
Ii8:ting with my back to the fun, fixe: try eyes fbr a nlinute 
exadcly on the cetlter of the letter N in the middie of the 
word; after clofi1lug my eyes anci {hading them fotnesvhat 
with my liand7 tlle word was- diLtinEly iTeetl in the Eped:trum 
illyellow letters OIi a blue fields alld then, OI1 openitlg Iny 
eyes: ol:l a yellowidl wallp at twetlty fiet diRance, the magnified 
name ofb BANKS appeared writtetl on the wal-l ill goldell chat 
raEl;ers 

C O N C L U S I O No 

It was obServed by tlae Ieartled LN1* S-AU-vAGES (NoSolt me- 
thod. Clr VIlI. Ord. t.) that the pulfations eiF the optic axtery 
might be pexceived by- looking attelltively on a white wall well 
illumiilated. A kitld of iletowork, darker tllatl the otllerparts 
of the wall, appears and vaniffies alterllately with every pul:faZ 
tion. This change of the colour of the wall he well aScribes 
to the comprefi[ion of the: retina by the diaRole of the artery 
The vartous colours prnduced in- the eye by the preffiure of tze 
fitag;erS or by a flroke on it, as mentioned by Sir ISAAC >Nfi w 

tos, icem lilewife to originate from tl-we utlequal preure oll 
various parts of ttle retinae NOW aS Sir TASC NEWTON ;)a5 
IhewrlafS that all the diffbrent colours are refleEted or trallfmitted 
by the lamillz of foap t)ubbles} or of airs accorcli g to tlaeir 
different thicknefs or tllinneIi, is it rwot probableX that the 

z z X cSa 
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.3.48. Dr DtNvtsts hZ5ergmets, kc. 
eflieA o£ the aAivity of the r-etilla may be to alter lts tS1Sfs 
or thi:nneli fo Ras better to adapt it to refleEt or tralliit tie 
colours which -Rimulate it willtO affion ? May not muXfcular 

+-fibres exiR itl tlle retilla fbr thiss purpofe, which imay be AlefW 
minute than the locomotive rntlfcles- of microSpitic 9> atniial§-> 
May I10t therC CmuCcular adiorls, of the retins; coliAitute + 

enI)tion of lxghts and colou-rs, and the voluntary repetitioes 
of them, wheri Sthe obJed:t is withdrawnj confl:ituto our m¢- 
nmory of them ? At-d laRlyS may not the laws of theifen4* 
tions of ligElt-, here invelligated be appllcable to all our other 
iErlSes} and lnuch cotltribute to elucidate many phaenomena of 
arwinaI bodas both in their heallthy and diCeaSed Rate; atld tSs 
render this inveRigation well worthy the attention of the p 
fician, the tnetaphyficiatl and the llatural philofopher > 

berby} Ncvember x, 78Sv 
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